e2b teknologies Named Gold Partner by
Epicor for 2012
CHARDON, Ohio, May 22, 2012 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — e2b teknologies
(www.e2btek.com) today announced that its e2b enterprise division has
achieved Gold Partner status with Epicor for 2012. This title is awarded to
companies who have met the highest annual revenue goals and certification
requirements set forth by Epicor for their channel partners. e2b teknologies
was recognized as one of only three Epicor Gold Partners worldwide at the
Epicor Momentum partner conference held earlier this month in Las Vegas.
“Achieving Gold status is an important distinction that reflects our
partners’ experience, and expertise as it pertains to Epicor products. e2b’s
performance over the past year places them among the elite in our partner
ecosystem – they exemplify the commitment that always separates the best from
the rest,” said Matt Bauer, Channel Director, Americas for Epicor.
This is the second award that e2b teknologies has recently received from
Epicor. Last year e2b won the Highest Customer Satisfaction Award
acknowledging e2b’s highest average customer satisfaction score among Epicor
reselling partners in the Americas. The award was not presented in 2012.
“Epicor 9’s deep product functionality and industry leading technology
combined with e2b’s substantial distribution and manufacturing experience and
award winning support were instrumental in achieving significant sales
success in a challenging market,” said Ken Hilty, Vice President of Sales.
“Epicor has been a great partner to work with, and we are proud to achieve
Gold Partner status.”
About e2b teknologies:
e2b teknologies (www.e2btek.com) provides cloud-based business software
applications and business services to progressive businesses worldwide. e2b
enterprise (www.e2benterprise.com) develops custom cloud-based business
applications and resells leading ERP accounting software, CRM, HRMS, and
other enterprise business software applications from Sage Software, Epicor,
Intacct, Sugar CRM, and other publishers. e2b anytime apps
(www.e2banytime.com) is the publisher of Anytime Collect, Anytime Assets,
Anytime 500, and related Anytime brand products. e2b calibration
(www.e2bcal.com) is an ISO/IEC 17025 accredited calibration laboratory.
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